
Understanding your electric bill

Informati on on side 1 of your bill:

Informati on on side 2 of your bill:

1. Tri-County REC Informat on -  our contact informati on, 
offi  ce hours and website.

2. Total Amount Due and Due Date - Summarizes total amount or 
budget amount due and due date for the service address listed. 
Bank draft  and recurring credit card would be indicated, if you 
parti cipate in those programs.

3. Your Account Informati on - Your account number (yellow high-
light), statement date and billing period for this month’s bill.

4. kWh Use and Average Temperature  - Allows you to 
compare your daily killowatt  hour use with the average daily 
temperature.

5. Important Messages - Read important messages about prod-
ucts, services, promoti onal off ers, noti ces and events.

6. Monthly Use and Daily Average Charts - Compares this 
month’s energy use with the same month from the previous 
year. Also shows your average daily use and cost per day.

7. Updates to your Contact Informati on - Checkbox to note any 
changes in your mailing address, phone number, or email. 
Please update your personal informati on on the back of the bill.

8. Payment Stub - If you are mailing your payment, detach this 
porti on and send with your check.
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9. Service Informati on - The account number, service ad-
dress and rate descripti on is printed above each box.

10. Your Energy Use Explained - Meter numbers, demand 
readings, start and end readings and the total kWh used.

11. Charge Detail - The detail of the charges for this locati on is 
shown here, along with the total current amount due.

12. Total Amount Due - Highlighted in yellow is the summary 
total amount of Basic and Non-Basic Charges (if any) due, 
as well as your bill due date.

13. Important Messages - Read important messages about prod-
ucts, services, promoti onal off ers, noti ces and events.

14. Payment Opti ons - A quick glimpse at the various ways to pay 
your electric bill. Also highlighted on the back of this sheet.

15. Contact Informati on Update Form - Permanent or tem-
porary changes to your mailing address, email or phone 
number changes can be completed here.
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Any addit ional quest ions can be referred to our
main office by calling 1-800-343-2559 during

regular offi  ce hours.




